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STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. TE 

Friday 'til 9 p.m.-Sundays 'til 6 I Esie

s Garden & Patio Shop Specials

as ... i Free... Free ... Free..

»9
... Yes, this weekend... with any purchase in Try-It's 

big Garden and Patio Shop ... you'll receive absolutely 
FREE, a box of

HOLY LAND BULBS pre-priced at. $1.00

. . . mystic garden
... packed In colorful Japanese lantern ...

these "roll" gardens are 9 feet long ...
|ust roll it out, water it and watch it grow
... available in either short, medium or

tall growing flowers of selected quality ...
gives delicate beauty ...

glazed ceramic 
decorator tile

REGULAR 98e 37

versatile, amazing tile . . . allows you to make beautiful,
ornate decorations .. .so quick and easy. Comes in 12"xl2"

sheets of tiles. Pieces are backed with netting ...
you simply apply to the area desired. Then, rub in

grouting and you have a professional job ...
in minutes. Big ass't.

  25 tiles per sheet
12"xl2",heet

REGULAR 
1.50 VALUE

. . . dichondra flats
... top quality, healthy dichondra ... you'll have to see it

to belive how fine it is... sells elsewhere for $1.50 a flat,..
Try-It now offers thesedichondra flats at an unheard

of price ... hurry for this!...

59 per flat

deluxe screen door
... of rust -resistant alum- 
hum ... adjustable height 

and width ... right or 
left hinge ... wide push 

bar . . . built-in kick-plate 
... built-in grille ... 

automatic door closer . . . 
inside lock and latch ...

A 20.00 VALUE!

TRY-IT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

. . . plants 
azaleas

 pyracantha
(fire thorn)

 viburnum 
suspensum

 basket 
fuchia

 upright 
fuchia

your choice 
in gallon cans

31

Other Screen Doors from 6.66

. . . here's another Try- 
It special . . .real steer 

manure . . .weed free 
. . . you've never 
seen this low price 

before . . .

77
large 6-ft. table and two

6-ft. benches . . . built-
of heavy redwood for

longer llf. .. .com-
pl.t, with hardware

ready to assemble ...
must for those

family feasts
this summer

. . . redwood patio sets

**l&*

... raphiolepis

. . . attractive springtime shrub, 
literally flooded with magnificent 

apple blossom-pink bloom clusters 
... this weekend only ...

. . . steer manure

tost Employes of Market Basket live Here, Store President Says
\fiirly all emplo.Kes at II 

iicw licdondo Beach Mark 
Basket, are local residents, a 
cording to an announcement I 
j\eal I). Kainsey, president 
the company.

"This is in keeping with Ma 
k(!t Basket's policy of staffin 
its markets with personnel r 
cruiled from the area 
which the store is located," h 
continued.

Store supervisors and tli 
company's personnel directoi 
spent several clays on the si' 
interviewing and selecting a 
plicants. Those assigned to tl 
new market were then schoo

WALTER COLE 
Meat Department

ed in the company's policy o 
friendly, courteous service an 
. ustomer satisfaction.

FOLLOWING Market Basket' 
practice of promoting employ 
ees to key positions, the stor 
manager and four departmen 
heads have been transferre 
from other company location;

Store manager Fred Blazek 
is celebrating 11 years of serv 
ice to Market Basket custom 
crs, this month.

Blazek, his wife and two 
boys reside in Hermosa Beach 
Originally from Omaha, Neb. 
he has been a Californlan since 
1939. A veteran of Army Serv

CHIC IIINES 
Sundries & Beverages

ice during World War II he 
lias been a member of the Ven 
ice Chamber of Commerce.

*   »
HEADING the grocery de 

partment is Ken Bunde who 
was promoted from the Venice 
store. A veteran of seven 
years service with Market Bas 
ket, he has been in food re 
tailing since 1946. He, his wife 
and boy live in Hawthorne.

Born in Nebraska, Bunde has 
lived in the state since 1954. 
He served in the Army during 
the Korean war.

MEAT department head 
Walter Cole has spent five 
years with Market Basket and 
has an additional 13 years ex 
perience in meat retailing.

Army Specialist Five Leo R. 
Crocker, 28, recently became 
a member of the Seventh U.S. 
Army's Order of Gold Patriots 
while serving with the 35th 
Transportation Company in 
Frankfurt, Germany.

Members of this voluntary 
movement have pledged their 
support to President John ,F. 
I'rnnedy in reducing the out- 
I'low of gold from the U.S. In
  a doing they have agreed to 

ive u certain percentage of 
i u'ir pay each month. Chapters 
if the ordjir are being estab 
lished, In all units throughout 
Seventh Arniy.

Specialist Crocker, a cook in 
I ho 35th, Piilured the Army in 
February 1954 and arrived ov 
erseas in December 1050 on 
this tour of duty.

Ho was graduated from Nar- 
lioiuu; High School in Loinila, 
MI l!)50 and attended I.os An-
  h's Harbor Junior College in 

Wilmington.
His mother, Mrs. I.OK Crock- 

IT, lives Bt 2270(1 On-hard St., 
Toi-rancc

Transferred from ono of the as head of die fruits, vegetables 
Long Beach stores, Cole and ancj frozen foods department, 
his family will maintain the! 
Downey home. A native Call

KEN BUNDE 
Grocery Department

fornian, he spent thrse years In 
the Navy during World War U,

  * *
JACK PERKINS brings six 

years of experience to his job

JACK PERKINS 
Produce Department

Presently residing in Baldwin 
Park, Perkins, his wife and two 
sons plan to move to this area. 

A native of Arkansas, he has 
lived in California for 14 years, 
A veteran of Air Force service, 
he enjoys fishing and baseball.

     
MARINE CORPS veteran 

Chic Hines will be in charge of 
sundries, health and beauty 
aids and beverages. Hines has 
five years of experience in the 
field with Market Basket.

He, his wife and three boys 
live in Venice. Formerly a 
Montanan, he has made Califor 
nia his home since 1942.

     
NEW EMPLOYEES assigned

to the market wen- put 
through an intensive training 
course under the supervision 
of experienced personnel. Ac 
tual working conditions are du 
plicated during these training 
periods. Some employee,', are 
assigned as "shoppers" and 
others check tl em out.

All employees participate in 
slocking shelves so that every 
body in the market will be 
thoroughly familiar with the 
store's arrangement and loca 
tion of merchandise. Blazek 
said this type of training pro 
gram "deserves most of the 
credit for the smooth, orderly 
openings of Market Basket 
markets and the courteous, 
competent crews for which the 
company is noted."

You9 re Cordially invited to 
Attend The

GRAND OPENING
SUNDAY - MAY

Tropic Isle Apartments
(Furnished or Unfurnished) 

3408 Redondo Beach Blvd.   Torranct

Refreshment! On Sunday from 1 to 4 P.M. 
FURNISHED APIS. FROM $115.00

HMtod Pool * Ootd Medallion AU-Bleetrlo KltaSxm* 
WVrt renting than Apia on a Month-to- Month Basis

HERE ARE A FEW Or THE MANY DELUXE FEATURES:
HuUt-ln Blocti-ic R»nr«, Or«n, 
Disposal, Kxhauot Fan and 
Junta ICocxt,
Fully Sound Proofed, Iiunitoted 
and Wwther BtripptKl. 
Built-in F.M. Must* *nd T.V. 
Antenna*,

Colllnf Heat with t«m- 
poratura Control in each room, 
no nolw, no duit, BO odor. 
L*r»» Ganyre* end Btona** 
LocKora.

Th»»» apis, art renting fas! 
MOR. ON PREMISES

Wall to Wall Wool Carpeting 
and Travorso Draperies. 
Architecturally <icaljrn<xl 
BuuUful Trophvil L.wd 
and Color Coordination. 
'«i« TBOPICAI, ISLE AJM.-I- 
manta are Ideally located iwnr 
El Camlno Oofleira, Alondra 
Park and Golf CounM, St. On. 
therlna I/nhoura Cathollr 
Church. SouUi Bay Shopping 
Center, May Oo, D«pt. Stor.' 
Churchm and School*.

  Make reservations now 
DA 3-8028

In Instant oofleeg.

pure coffee

New Instant 
Chase & Sanborn

oapturw the pure coffee nectar
.,. Me /fcAffMW VMto j»0M mtttbff up 'W now!

TVurte itm»ric6aea9 of the pure coffee 
nectar! Coffee expert* have tried for years 
to capture and hold thin precious essence 
in initant coffee: Today, Chase & Sanborn 
he* eucoeededl Now, New Instant Chase 
& Sanborn gives you the full flavor and' 
aroma of premium coffee bcana, and for 
&» first time, the richness of thfiur paw1 
coffee mctart Enjoy tt today!'

fmtoenwM* MMM* tw VIM*

Get the
New Instant Chase & Sanborn 

in the bright new jar!


